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WEAK L UN GS. FOR YOUNG CANADA.
tmaciation, weakness, and that fatal dis- 0 beautiful flakes ofsnow, t Vcn Tb0dýT'position to tàke cold easily, thus adding Falling so softly around,

little by little to the strain upon the already 1 %vonder what good you do, WILL READ
overburdened body. How many afflicted Covering all 1 he ground ?

are trusting to cotigh mixtures, mustard Dear children," the little flakes said, 9and poultices for. safety ? Fatal error. Not 'We have our work to do,
By covering the roots and plants,by these, but by adding to the nutritive We keep theni the winter through."

power of the body and the increased strength
and vitality which increased nutrition affords,
can you hope to obtain relief. Maltine with There is a dear old lady, whom we shall
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites combines chIl Mrs. Bull, who has'a most beautiful

he excellencies of a medicine, a food, and a crarden, and lives in the midst of it.
digestive agency of unexampied power. The She owns several other gardens in the FOR MARCH,
full remediàl power of the cod liver oil, ren- same country, and they are cared for by her
dered palatable and of easy digestion, is children. Ïýcombined with the nutritive values of wheat, To a certain extent, the children do what A Fi-ontisplece In Mine Color-9 is a unique fca-
oats and barley. This in itself would render they like with their gardens, but yet their t1re for a monthly' magazine. MASqEVS MAGAZINE takes the
Maltine and Cod Liver Oil of greater value mother owns them, and in any important lead in this respect. The publishers are determinea te, make itý

achieve a reputation for artistic as weil as titerary qualifles. Ilethan any emulsion. But it possesses a change, or in the selling of the produce, she picture will he a reproduction of
further quality of inestimable value in its has to be consulted.

MIR. F. M. BELL-SMITH9Sproperty of increasing the solubility of fat- Now, she had one very ambitious son,forming, heat-producing, starchy foods, just Sam ; who, though not the eldest, yet had FAMOUS PAINTING

the ele ' ents required for the upbuilding of charge of the largest garden-larger ever sO LIGHTS OF A'CITY STREETthe emaciated. This you may easily demon- many times, although not so -well cultivated
strate by a short trial of this unrivaled as the home garden.
préparation. Sam became annoyed over some com-

mand of his mother's,, which he thought AMONG OTHER LITEIRARY ATT]RACT10XJ3:ý
unreasonable, and he made up his mind he AIRE THE POLLOWING.
would be master of his own garden sol after UNIVERsiT-z LiFir OF CAMBRIDGE-a great struggle, he freed himself from his
motber's restraint, and became the owner of With 9 Illustrations by C. M. MAiýýEY-
his garden, >and ordered his affairs to suit.

EMBIILLISHMRNTS OF CANADIAN CITIES-14 himsel£ e.,dhy, R-CA4 The owners of other properties in this By Ha-ikon Mc
il Illustrations.country encouraged Sam and admired him SIGNIFIGANCE 011 THE Low -By Cole

WATZR Lsv£Lsfor his independence; but they were really
14 14 jealous of Mrs. Bull holding so much land, PHOTOGRAPRING THE I.XVISIBLE-,Ry MaC1eUaný4 4 for in every part of that country she owns a
4 A Queën will buy only t 1* beautiful garden. However, it is well for 6.Elustrationsý

the country that this is the case, for her land Tuit LATE LORD LEiGHToN-By e. ýý.LtV Gr4ýý C-4
4 best of everything. Queen 14 is always well cared for, and the servants 7 Illustrations.
14 Victoria buys

THE ORiGv 011 CURLIN&-BY Aleck Fràsee.,4 SUnlgh i* who ill it are well Ireated, and everything 5 Illustrations.14 is, done for their good.
4 But Sam has a sister, Loyala, who had

always lived with him; but when Sam separ-
ated from their mother, Loyala was true to A LIMITED NUMBÉR
her, and would stay with Sam no longer, sosoap * OF PIROOFS OF4 her mother gave her a beaul;iful garden

for use lu ail lier pal= 16 adjoining his.
laundries. 4 îè

4 Loyala has done well in the care of herse ch»ap evm7body can
&*Uid te uile lt, in fact as the "beât gardeti, and in a great many respects hasla the eàvaýest,, nobody Un afford 16 succeeded better than her brnot In ý $Olt. wubes other. She con
"pthingwittiý ]es& labor, fiXeater tinues to be guided by her mother's counsel,trL,

.14 Use& &U over thé though, in reality, she does as shé likes.
4 But, since her son's désertion, Mrs-Bull hascivilized world.

-4 allowed al1her children more liberty in the
14 managementof their several gardens. on specially fine PaPer, with wide margin fbr frftming purposeS4P averyl 0 wi» will bc stuck off. T ' ty five cents each.116 ce appers sert '4 hese will bc sold at twenè Books for t. Sam has several times asked his sister to It wîll bc worthy of a place ir, arly home, and affords ail qpporýtt SL, 

0 Ls
oront free" herSélf, as he calls it, and once or tunity ofprocuring a magnificent reproduction ofone ofthefui paper. Il

be $=L 1*4 twice he aétually tried to force heý to join her famous Canadian Paintings ficT a mere song.
land to his; but hé showed such unexpected

ýspiritaînd détermination to Yeinain true to
her mother, that he has.since caused her no
trouble. CONSUMPTION91Éliv SUPERFLUOUSý-H In this little 'Etcry,AIR Cou4in Matid has'N 'qhéehl télling àà alleg.ory, 'and . if any boy orMoles, Warb an4d aCla girl. will write arid tell her Who II Sam," cthma, B tis Ca'Blemishos pehnanentl rouchi

rO- '4 1,,ýàyÊtâ "0,"and th eir mother really-
moyed by are, she

wi 1 Pu the name and answé Treated in Airin our page TiOlt,ýrie:ktm th.
ELECTROLYSISi on

CQVýIN, MAUD.ý
1 he Forum, car. of Yonge CàriýM' réM9

4ermicide AeW e.can never be too ' e91ýl -ý,k, . e:, - "Y ý1 ' jýý: - ':What the fteds ouë bîu1da gh'alî:sc>w; by stea in pýoc es-9 1'4 ý1
-Lovefrom 1Oý'e Ys guré to r;per4

....,Hate from hate is surë to9 -THE 1 tAXI TAw 0 ' - -ýý, 1 , 1ý ýHzedles4y aloing our wa
SCA l Y, tyIr

uý at the harvee day.
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